
Steps Support

Steps Support is based around the areas of the North East region.

We are a dynamic and non-discriminatory specialist care and supported living service, aimed towards promoting

individual's life skills, independence and successful community participation and presence. Our service exists to provide

for individuals with learning disabilities, mental health problems, acquired brain injury, complex needs and / or

behavioural disorder.

We provide person centred care and support which addresses and manages challenging/ high risk behaviour. We also

provide support for our elder generation wishing to stay in their own home. We offer commitment, consistency, stability

and endurance to our service users for as long as their needs require our service.

At Steps support we consider it is very important to maintain your wellbeing whether it is helping you with personal care,

help with dressing, oral hygiene, bathing, toileting needs or assistance with meals and medication, our aim is to make a

big difference to your quality of life. We can also help you with shopping, housekeeping and companionship. We care for

individuals with Dementia, Alzheimer's disease and a range of physical disabilities.

We understand that personal care can be sensitive to each individual. That's why our professional support workers are

well matched and discreet and take time to build a good working relationship with the individuals they support.

learning disabilities | dementia | elderly care | challenging behaviour | domiciliary care | reablement

(0191)4856236

carol.obrien@stepssupport.co.uk

85 Howard Street

North Shields
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